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Name: Ortho Montana

Location: Billings, Montana

Specialty: Orthopedics

Physicians: 42

Locations: 1 

ChartLogic User Since: 2006

Ortho Montana has been using ChartLogic Electronical Medical Record (EHR) 
for almost 10 years. Prior to ChartLogic, Ortho Montana was using paper charts 
to keep track of their patient medical records. Since the transition, Ortho Mon-
tana has experienced increased workflow and more efficient communication. 
ChartLogic has removed the need to search for medical charts and allows a 
better flow of operations between the physicians, the front desk, and other 
staff members who keep track of medical records.

With 42 physicians and over 130 employees on staff at Ortho Montana, 
ChartLogic EHR streamlines the practice’s communication and allows doctors 
to spend more time with patients. Voice dictation is one of the more popular 
features at Ortho Montana but isn’t the only reason they adopted ChartLogic 
EHR. Many of the physicians take advantage of the Template Builder, which 
allows doctors to easily create templates for their charts. When combined with 
the SmartMark feature, Ortho Montana physicians can now take detailed notes 
in a timely fashion.

Ortho Montana

For Ortho Montana, ChartLogic EHR has been great for the employees on site and even those who are out of town for the day 
and need to quickly view patient records. When asked if the physicians access their charts remotely or only on site, Roy replied 
“Yes, they do access their charts if they’re in an outreach location ... out in a rural community 100 or 200 miles away from Bill-
ings. They’ll access their charts there too. That’s very helpful.”

Not only has Ortho Montana made a more efficient practice, but with the ChartLogic EHR software, they have also experienced 
added benefits of faster note taking. When asked about how doctors take their notes, CEO Roy Strong replied “… all of them 
dictate using Dragon, so do our physician assistants, our P.T.s, O.T.s, those folks”. Ortho Montana now utilizes voice dictation 
throughout the entire practice and can spend less time creating notes and more time with patients.

Added Benefits Through Voice Dictation

“I think the dictation directly 
into the chart is huge, and that 
makes the process much more 
efficient.”
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